
ereot , Her great arms are rsaoh
I Congregational church menvS30HD3N010NIX3T Ing towarJ the sun,WINDSOR CASTLE

ONCE MORE She says, Behold! I bring you
Spring, Be busy. Prepare.tolaftp; I SIR WILLIAM MAKES A TRIP

... oen met Unriatian church mem- -

Mn. ReySkten, of Ieaa.d lubitl. bers in united worship on Sunday
tutUf at High Sckool for for at the the Christian church. A
Mill Mabel Philips, wbo wai program ol sacrad music rrndered
tiled U leatla b tha death of oy musitianslof the Congregation

My grestoutof doorsiscalllmr
Broad fields arejumiling. Frepa
forfsummer and a glorious ba
vest

Hem Juifi by OuUMe
While It la desirable to keep both

the Interior and the exterior of your
home In Rood repair, do not expend

II your effort on the Inside, aa the

greater wear end tear result on the

part of your home thut U exposed to

the elements.
In addition to protecting your In-

vestment In the home by proper care,

your effort will tend to atlmuUte In-

terest In the upkeep of their home by
all your neighbor, who will usually
not with to be outdone. Thl Is an-

other way of adding Indirectly to the.

value of your own home, ai It la to a

certain extent Judged by the quality
of Its neighbors.

And In the event that you are at

any time forced to dispose of your
home you will find that a well-kep- t

home will sell easier and at a much

better price than If allowed to run

down to such an extent that It would

require costly repair.

a' church and Miss Freda Me Mil-Ia- n

of the Christian church.added
to an Impressive sermon deliver
ed by.Ilev. Wallaee Jones before
before large congregation,

Marp Slocum, Karl Beach, and
Edwarp Keller formed the Con
gregational orchestra.

TO Ti.L COUNTRY.
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Our fin
weather Rti'l hanns qx. ..

Did you ever seethe like before?
I was out south ot town witl

Mr. Peterson last 8jnday We

went out 'to the'Le Becknei
ranch and brouuht in a two yea'

Wringor May Ba UaetJ
in Winding Tight Coil

Tht method tbown rn the drawing
doct not need much eiplanatloa. In
one tketch It ahewn how to faetea the
endt of the colli by putting two email
holes In the tubing, Kocurlug the wire
thlt way prevent It from eUpplng.

net tiiee. , :

.

Mr, and Mrs, Fr H. Gentry,
Miss Faye Ceutrv and Mrs. Susie
Vandyke have returned to Port
land after being callen here on
account of the death of William
Wright.

A. M.Gillisof Waitsburg.Wash.,
who Is interested in the Turn--

Lum Lumber Co., made the local
yard acall Wednesday,

old spoted Arabian ( horse. Mr iNorwmc

ft Wlftt COt HO TvtanMM
WKINCCR TO COIL

x ji ri

Mr. anp Mrs. Ephe Gskelnon
and Miss Gladys Benge arrived
some days ago from Walla Walla,
we understand that they are
residing at lleppner and that
that Miss Benge plana to contin-
ue her school work at the Univer
siiy of Oregon. Miss Benge has
been Whitman Collge student.
She was avitiior yesterday at

s&r m
A fred E. Clark

Candidate for Republican noml

nation for U. S, Senator.

Rely Not on Banh
Among the richer people In China

who do not place reliance on native

Rtfrtihing
A Chicago man haa luvented a ma-

chine for making Ice cream without
using Ice. Tbua the simple operation
la rendered complete. Several yean
ago numerous manufacturer learned
that Ice cream could be made wlth.ml
using cream, and now with thl new-

est Invention all one baa to do to get
tnme Ire "ream la to get It Exchange.

Lexington schools where aha waaEYEi banks, the most convenient manner of

keeping their wealth la to Invest It lu

precious stones for the adornment ot

the ladlea of thetr families. Hew Clothes Wringer la Ueed U Keep
Wire TauttaVii i mnn a m 9

employed last year.f
j

, Mr, and Mia. Fred Kuna an-

nounce the birth of a dauht-- f '

23.

I Zeta Gray, daughter of Mr.

The other tketch ahow oat of a
clothe wringer to keep the rlre taut.

lane Mrs. Ches, Gray, who, with
I her parents, left ove-lan- d Feb. 16
for Manavillv, Mo writes ei.le.

Peterson is one of the beat horse
breakers it 1 ecWnt j H I oes'ni

spur them in the ear, the olr

style of breaking young harses.
Too bad to spoil a Rcod horseman
with a meet market! " '

There is a small tent tow at
the top ol the lone grade , about
two ntiire- - from Int The .rod
crushir crew U Camped ;ther
withhugeenitinesand machinery,
The road out as far. as w went
lookedto be reidy for the grav
and the new road will be a greet

improvement over the old one.
The bii vevers ha ino respect

for any ones ranch. Tai rom

runs straight throngh somt
fields and catacornered througl
some. I suppose the surveyor
were after a - least grade and.
I think, found it. The road rum

straight throufh Mr, Beckner'i

ranch and just east of theliousi
and barn. '--

Mr. Be:kner has a new houf,
one of the best ranch housts of

the country. He is an up to datt
farmer, He has &X).acretof plow
a wut finished He had agoi
crop lust year, dry as it waf.
He farms and no scratching. )

think this country needs' mor.
farmers and better farming. :

Goodbye.
TlLICUM

: taiuingly to Her Lexington school
matef of their trip throutth Cal.,
Arisona, Texaa and Oklahoma
She tells of the searching Mohave
desert, the wild winds across theYou

When winding roll by hand. It It
to keep the wire at Just

.lie bent tension from the evool.-lta-- J'o

lHg.t.
Hom-Tw- n Fmultt

It It a Amwicaa tradl-tla- a

that t naa must aevee apeak aay-thla- g

but good of bis aaUvt town. Be
Bsaat blind hU eye to ita fault or,
at laejt, he moot never lay anything
about thete. This It tit tradition that
haa given rla to Boomers' daba, to
alogaas of "Booot doo't knock and
the like. Not a bad Idee, thl prais-
ing your home town. Civic pet riot lam
It a So thing. But many tlotoa I bo
highest form of civic patrtotlaat lite la
criticising your town foe all yea are
worth. Faults dont drop eet of

If they are Ignored. The) only
way to make a town all It ongbt te be
In by calling attention to lu defect

ntU people are toady te abolish tbem.

Texas plains, and burning on
--5WwJ wells in Oklahoma

They reached Missouri March
island art 'now makinar their
h.meon a ranch.

Spring ia heie
But three short days ago she
made har advent. Boosters are good. But aometiaate a

Old Mother Earth Stands proudly rvaakfort Morning Time.

I'm Bringing My Brownie J

A Brownie doubles the day's fun, and makes the -- For Hillside Harvests .

j Combine-Harvest- er

S Designed and Built by

Broken by Vibration
A thin glass vesael can be' broke

by the vibrations of a musical note
when the pitch Is exactly right.' The
Instrument need la generally'' vlutln.

ADVANCE-RUMEL- Y I
the higher nntea of which pulsate at
the rate of 1,000 vibrations second.

a

Catarrhal Deafness

story yours for keeps, vith pictures.
Here are the three big Folding Brownie features.

It's compact; never in the way. It's autographic;
you can date and title the film margin when you click
the shutter. It's dependable; Eastman-mad-e cameras
stand up.

You'll find the Brownies on display at our Kodak
counter. Come in and look them over.

Folding Bnwniti fy&o up. Lex hp Bnwn'ttt $2M up.

BjIlard'S Pharmacy

Kodak Store

la often cuh4 by an Inflamed conditio
of the mucous llnlna ot Uw Ruaucatea

una. wnn inia ium u lntUm4

Can't Smoke
History

A fellow from Carolina wants to
know ivArr I get the idea that
Buir Durham and George Wash-

ington come from the tame state.
He ays, "Why don't you write and
give the people the real History of
'Bull' Durham in it native State,.
South Carolina, that people would
appreciate that more than these
Bull Legends of yours."

Now thanks, Sir, for your good-natu- red

suggestion. If 1 knew His-

tory I wouldn't be able to writr
"Bull" Durham AJs. I would be
a College Professor, get ever) thing
right, and get nothing for it.
Everything you suggested me tell'
ing the public about when and.
where "Bull" Durham originated,
has been told for 66 yean by typ-
ical Advertising writer. That's the-onl-

thing the Company aked of
me wu "please don't tell again,
where it came from, or how." You
see you didn't read their Ads, but
you did read mine and remembered

it, because it wu wrong.

Writing Ads that will be re-

membered ii a queer game. This i

an Ad, not a History. I selected
Ads over History on account of the
pay. (American Tobacco Com-

pany's pay is at good a its tobacco. )
Where "Bull" Durham comes from
or where it goes to it left for the
starving Historian.

P.I. You notice I earned in this e

the WRONO Carolina. That's
Carolios will get sort brcsuee'

I named South Carolina, and South
Carolina will get sor beesuM I didn't

am North Carolins. A true South-
erner ntvtr forgets.

P.P.S. There will be another pUcc
ia this piper soon. Watch for k.

nara a rumbling eound or Imperfect
Hwrtng. Unlraa the Inftammattoa raa
be rvdureg, your haartng may so de-
stroyed forty r.

H ALL'S CATARRH MEDIC! inB will
oo what we claim for It rid your srstotr
of catarrk or Owfneas caused by

Sold bV an dractiau for over e Teamr. i. vneaey to. Toledo, onto.
i

i

JUST A GOOD CAR '""
3s g

Paii! G. Balsiger, Agent,
lone, Oregon.
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Before you buy, see

Smith
at the

IF&ranieF's
Durham'

Uuaranteed by

toaoaeaaov
111 Fifth aVraaww, New York City

Slow Work
Such great cam la atceaaarr la print- -

Ing banknotet that SO dat are ro.-.- "'

enlred te complete the process, what,
er tea km ba II or f10,

E. R. LUDELL, AGENT
Independent Garage

IONE, ORE. Oevatoi?.
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